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Abstract 
REACTIONS OF l-BROM0-2-(p-TOLYL)CYCLOPROPANE WITH 
NUCLEOPHILES IN THE PRESENCE OF CROWN ETHER 
by 
GERALD McCOMAS 
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF PROFESSOR D. H. BUCHANAN 
Reactions of l-bromo-2-(p-tolyl)cyclopropane with potassium 
acetate in the presence of crown ether in various solvents (DMSO, 
!-butanol, and toluene) have been examined. No cyclopropyl products 
were observed, only ring-opened p-methylsinnamyl acetates . The trans 
l-bromo-2-(p-tolyl)cyclopropane isomer reacts about J.8 times faster 
than the cis isomer in !:*SO, but only about 1.5 times faster in 
t-butanol, seemingly related to solvation factors in the transition 
state. Although stabil ity studies indicated that p-methylc i nnamyl 
bromide might be an intermedi ate, the rate of formati on of t his com-
pound in the absence of potass ium acetate was much l ower than rate of 
pr oduct formati on even in the presence of potassium perchlorate t o 
maintai n high i onic s trength. A Hammett treatment of reaction rate 
data f or l-bromo-2-( p-tolyl)cyclopropane and l-bromo- 2-phenylcycl opr o-
pane reacting with potassium acetate gave a e value of -1.18. 
·455735 
Introducti.Qn s 
The limi t ine; mechanisms for nucl eophilic s ubs titu t ion 
r eacti ons have been of gr eat L1ter est t o chemi s t s since their 
I 
nos t ulat l on by Ingold in the early 193o•s . The l imitinG 
,. 
types , being SNl and t>rl • have b een exhaus tively r; tudi ed , and 
much information has besn coll ected in s upport of their 
3 propos ed mechanisms . The tri-coordinate carbnnium i on, es sen-
t ial as an intermediate in the s1.l t ype reactl on, has been thor-
oughly &xa~ined and little doubt remainfl about i t s cxi ~tence i n 
'I 
numerous reactions , but there have always been question~ con-
cerni ng t he nat ure of the pent a-coordi nate s peci es in the ~N2 
G 
and SNi pr ocesE es . r~ ~erimental evidence which suppor t s the 
pres ent l y accepted SN2 concept i s mainly kinetic. at\d ster eochemical 
in natuye~. Seoond-order kinetics and i nvers i on of conf igur-
ati on verify the dependence of reaction on bo t h reacting species 
and the typical arrangement of the entering and leaving groups . 
(S ee diagram on next page) 
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SN2 reaction with inYersion 
The classic example is the Walden inversion, whose kinetics 
7 
and stereochemistry are well known, in whioh the rate determining 
step is the formation of tho trigonal-bipyramidal carbon species 
in which the entering and leaving groups hold a:pioal positions 
and the bond formation to the entering nucleophile occurs 
simultaneously with the breaking ot the bond to the leaving 
group. This pent.a-coordinate species is considered a transition 
atate and not an intermediate, since electronic considerations 
and size of the central carbon seem to preclude any stability 
of this species. But recently, examples of relatively stable 
+ penta-ooordinate oarbon oompowlds, tor example cH5 , found 
, - ~ 
experimentally, and ctt3F2 , treated theoretically, have appeared 
in the literature. 1'his gives cause to thoroughly 
reconsider the nature of this species. On the basis of this 
IO 
information, Ugi proposed that a species might have enough 
stability to have exchanges of equatorial and apical positions, 
thus opening up the possibility of retention of configuration 
from a nucleo-phllic SN2 displacement. :-ie fir s t did binding 
II 
energy calcula tlons, u t· ing the CND0/2 approximation, and de-
cided that there should ··ee an energetically favored species for 
a compound like CH:3Fz, in which any change in bond length in 
the species is counteracted with other bond lengt h changes, 
leading to a more energetic, therefore less stable , species. He 
further indicated that the more electronegative ligands pre-
ferred equatorial positions. This led him to postulate that a 
nucleophile might enter a saturated species in an~ face of the 
tetrahedron formed by three adjacent groups, acquiring an apical 
position in the trigonal-bipyramidal species, in which the 
leaving group must be apical to leave'.< T,he stability of this 
'I 
s pecies would depend on the rearrangement to give an a ppro-
priat e leaving group . This rearrangement is expected to be 
either Berry pseudorotat i on ( BPR ) or turns tile rotation ( TR), 
both exchanging equatorial and axial ligands. l 'he diagram 
below shows the steps necessary for an SN2 reaction to occur 
with r etention of configuration, SNi. 
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Notice that Ugi also obtained products consistent with his postu-
late from reactions .C t:llebrosylate and LiBr, and, the bromide 
with Na!. Mislow 11 and co-workers tried to reproduce Ugi ' s results 
and proved the reactions actually went by inversion, in conjunc-
tion with epimerization, giving a cis and trans ratio of 3,1, 
opposed to Ugi's claim of pure retention of the cis isomer. Ugi 
' S" 
also published another -paper at about the same time, confirming 
t~islow• s reeul ts . Therefore cyclob'Utyl compounds, at least, seem 
7 
13 
to react by generally accepted SN2 meohaniBms s in Ugi•s case, this 
i s reaction in acetone with the appropriate salt, while 
I'( 
f1iislow useB dimethylsulfoxide(D1,1so ) in the presence of crown 
ether (dicyclohe;xyl-18-crown-6), with invers ion of configuration, 
jus t as expected. Al though this contradicts Ugi • s hypothesis 
for the cyclobutyl oaae, it furth&r excites one to examine 
the cyolopropyl caBe as its bonds are even more strained, 
with bond angles of approximately 60° opposed to those of 
approximately ~o0 for the cyolobutyl derivatives, and its ring 
sys tem should possess an even greater aversion to 
the formation of the diftquatorial species neoeEsary for 
inversion of configuration, and should therefore produce 
from reaction predominantly co1JlI1ounds wi th r etention of 
configuration. 
Cyclopropyl compounds have betn known to be relatively 
,, 
nonrea:ti ve toward nucleophilic substitution since Gus ta:vson ... in 
17 
1891. Sixty years later Brown,et ~ 1 explained this inertnes s 
as ~r strain~, an unfavorable increase in the bond angle s train 
in going to the transition state from the ground stat e. If the 
cyolopropyl compound could be made sufficiently reactive, it could 
become useful as a probe to further investigate Ugi• s hypothesis . 
,, ,, 
DePuy , ~ al. , and Schleyer, ~ al. , have shown that s ubstituted 
cyclopropyl derivatives are sufficiently reacti ve for analysis . 
DePuy demonstrated that 2-arylcyclopropyl tosylat es undergo sol -
volys i s in dry acetic acid-sodium acetate solut i on, giving not the 
cyclopropyl analogs, but instead the corresponding 3- arylallyl ace-
tates , and Schleyer showed the same correlation f or a variety of 
cyclopr opyl deri vat ives . These are solvolys es though, and not the 
types of systems needed to examine Ugi's hypo t hes i s . A s ys tem 
des i gned t o s upport an Sr? reaction i s needed . 
One of the most useful changes to increas e nuoleophilioity, 
and therefore SN2 reactivity. is a change to an aprotic dipolar 
solvent such as dimethyl sulfoxide. The remarkable rate enhance-
ments o! nuoleophilio substitution reactions in the shift to a protic 
dipolar solvents have been noted in several publications over the 
20 
las t few years. Cram and co-workers. for example, found that a 
change from t-butyl alcohol to dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO ). caus ed s uch 
an increase in the rate of cleavage by a tertiary alkoxide. that 
the reaction could be run 150° below that int-butyl alcohol. Rates 
21 
are often increased as muoh as several thousand t imes. The basis f or 
thes e f i ndings s eems to be the relative aolvation energy of the i oni c 
species. Aprotio dipolar solvents are unique in t hat their negatively 
charged ends are relatively open to approaching cations while their 
positively oharged ends are shielded by aliphatic groups caus ing 
greater s teric res istance t o aolvation of anions. Some examples of 
solvents are shown below, indicating the negative and positive ends 
of their di poles compared t o H20 , a solvent with both poles very 
IU 
accessible. 
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In nr~so. for example, cations are solvated efficiently 
by the electronegative oxygen intle sulfoxide group while the 
sulfur, although electron deficient through its low energy 
empty d-orbitals. is sterically blocked, leaving anions relatively 
unsolvated, and therefore very reactive. 
This solvation energy has been measured in a variety of 
ways. The dielectric constant has been thought to be helpful in 
determining solvent ~ionizing power~ but its usefulness is rather 
limited. The dielectric constant is determined by evaluating 
how a solvent between two charged plates effects the electric 
I &. 
field that can be built up. This measurement is macroscopic, that 
is, over a large number of solvent molecules, and is only useful 
in consideration of charged solute species which aremparated by 
relatively large distances. It reflects only average solvent 
arrangements over 'Iles• distances not accounting for microscopic 
solvent-solute interactions, although these are often most impor-
tant in the determinations of reactions and the products. For 
determinations of ,these local environment interactions, other 
techniques have been employed. 
'\L Kosower used an electronic transition to measure 
solvation on the microscopio scale. He found that the energy 
of transfer of an electron from the iodine ion in 
l-methyl-4-carbomethoxypyridinium iodide to the ring system 
varied as the solvent was changed. The reason for the usefulness 
of this transition in acquiring solvent-solute interaction 
is that the dipole of this ion pair in its excited state 
is perpendicular to its ground state(see diagram) •. The 
~v 
~ 
-,~ 
,v/(J $&(. 
Franck-Condon principle eays that an electronic transition 
is practically illmediate(about 10-15second) relative to 
any vibrational or translational moVB1Dents, so the change 
in dipole of this species during the transition is 
effectively instantaneous to the solvent~ Since the solvent 
molecules were interacting with the dipole of the ground 
state. there i s no interaction with the dipole of the 
excited state , because perpendicular dipoles don't 
interact and the solvent has had no time to reorient 
5 tsE;:lf to the new dipole. ~.o t h e energy of the transition 
is a measure of the solvent • c ef'fecti ve interaction with the 
solute, the more solvatod, the higher the transi tion energy. 
Kosower decided to call this longest wavelength trans ition 
onergy (kcal/mole) tha Z value ana ctid a study of several 
different solvents and s olvent mixtures. A tabl e of several Z 
values i s shown below, comparing protic and apro tic solvents. 
... olvent 
· ct~r 
rr.eoH 
t-Butyl alcohol 
~lcctoni trilc 
Limethylsu.lfoxide 
Benzene 
C.ras "':'i1.a~ 0 
.\sm.uning that ti1e benzen e value 
z vaJ.u,e {k9al/rn,ole) 
, 11, 6 
,.-~ . 
83. 6 
71.J 
71 . 3 
71.1 54.0 
54. 0 
ls i dentical t o the hYPo thetioal 
gas )hace tr~n-,i·~i u"l » th'.::1. t of no solvent :i.ntaraction , the energy of 
.. t} t th s olvation can be a ripro:.<imated . 3ottcher has caloulated tha e 
ener iy :'.'lc,eCec5 to ;>0larize a ~~ r ical cavity i n a dielectric dlpolar 
solvent is {-fp2 , whcr s µ 18 the dielectric constant and f is 
a constant. The stablization energy of placing a dipole into 
this spherical cavity is -tfp..2 , so Bottcher expected, ideally, 
that the energy of solvation be halt of the energy difference 
between non-solvated ions(inbenzene or the gas phase) and 
solvated ions(in dipolar solvents). For example, the Z value 
of dimethylsul!oxide is 71.1 kcal/mole. so the energy of 
solvation can be calculated as ! ( 71,1-54). 8,55kcal/mole. 
The apparent absorption coefficient,~. is also useful in 
solvation comparisons, since the pyridinium iodide compound 
has to be an ion pair for the transition to occur. This means 
that a solvent with a small~ causes a gre~t degree of 
dissociation of these pairs. A graph of Z vs.~ for several 
solvents shows, for example, the ions are more associated in 
t-butyl alcohol than in dimethylsufoxide( figure I). The line 
denoted an approximate split between associative and dissociative 
solvents, This diffezenoe in association values can be described 
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Figure I - E: ;apparent absorption coefficient 
Y.§.• Z ( from Reference l 2. ) · 
• 
I~ 
by defining two types o! solvation. One is an associative 
type(t-~tyl alcohol perhaps), in which the solvent interacts 
well with aipolar solutes, and so these can remain as ion 
pairs. The high degree of association in acetic acid can 
7.'( 
explain the ~internal return• often noted in this solvent. 
The other type interacts more efficiently with one or both 
of the separated species. Dimethylsulfoxide is this type of 
solvent, in which cations are solvated well while anions 
are unsolvated. accounting for their great reactivity. 
~, 
Liotta and co-workers have shown this in an aprotic 
dipolar solvent (acetonitrile containing crown ether) in which 
the acetate anion has become nucleophilie enough for 
many displacement reactions. They have termed the anion a 
•nakedff acetate, since the 18-orown-6 ether complexes with 
the cation,a potassium ion, leaving the anion unsolvated. 
Crown ether is a cyclic ether containin.g 18 atoms in the 
·-
ring(l8-crown-6), with 6 Oxygen atoms spaced equally apart, 
so .the hole formed by the ring is t he appropriate diameter 
u 
for the potassiun cation to fit, interacting with the lone 
pairs on the oxygen atoms(aee diagram). 
I\ I~ ro 0) {~---,~> 
0 0 + KORc. ~ o: K+ , o t OAc. 
\ 
, \. 
~C) o.../ ~o·-'oJ l_.! 
\.._J 
Since an aprotic dipolar solv~nt and crown ether both 
effectively increase the nucleophilicity of anions, use 
of them in conjunction should give a very reactive system 
in which nucleophilic displacements can be s tudied. The 
validity of Ugi's hypothesis can be tested in thiE- ~ys tem. 
I 7 
Discussion !,!lg Resultsi 
Detailed analyses or the reactions involved in this 
synthesis are given in the Experimental s ection. 
Synthesis of cis and trans l-bromo-2-(P;:tolyl)cYclopro:pane 
The first step in this s ynthes is involves the reduction 
of p-methylacetophenone(Aldrioh) to the alcohol using lithium 
aluminum ~ydride in anhydrous ether. The alcohol is then 
0 
Me-~hle. 
dehydrated by potassium acid sulfate to p-methylstyrene. The 
p-methylwtyrene is then reacted with dibromooarbene to 
pr oduce l,l-dibromo-2-(p-tolyl)oyclopropane. This reaction 
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Figure II: p-methylacetophenone(Aldrich) 
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Figure IV: p-methyl styrene in cc14 (TMS ) 
I Yi 
uses phase-transfer catalysis involving the abstraction of a 
proton from bromotorm in a strongly basic solution(50% NaOH) 
to form a tribromocarbanion which is carried into the organic 
phase through the use of triethylbenzylammonium ohloride(TEBA) 
as the phase transfer oatalyst. In the organic phase containing 
the p-methylstyrene, this complex decomposes, leaving the 
quaternary ammonium salt to be recycled and the dibromocarbene 
which reacts with the double bond, producing the product. 
-C(3v 
3 > 
The dibromo compound is reduced to cis and trans 1-bromo-
2..-(p-tolyl)oyclopropane by tri-n-butyltin hydride produced 
1n §itu from polymethylsiloxane and bis{tri-n-butyltin)oxide 
', 
as in the following reaction. AIBN is 2,2'-Azobis(2-methyl-
propionitrile), a free radical initiator. The ratio o! R!§ to 
trans isomers trom this reaction is l,lal, respectively. 
~v\ 8v 
J ( ~ ) + [(n-Bv.) 5~ lo ~~ 3 ~ Atr-'JN ~ 
These iacmers were separated using preparative vpc and identified 
by their nmr spectra( figures YI -t VIII), comparing favorably to 
spectra Bitton reported for 2-phenylc~clopropyl halides. Although 
the p-methyl group resonance occurs at about the same chemical 
shift(( 2 . 3 ) as the HB protons(see figures VI/ and IX ) , the coupling 
between the cis and :t_r~ protons was in agreement with Bitton•s 
spectra ( J cis = 5. 2cps / J trans -;;4. Oops). 
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Figure VIII: trans-l-bromo-2-(p-tolyl)cy9lopropane 
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A novel method reported by Kawabata, it .al., to produoe cyolopropyl 
derivatives from reactions of olefins with geni!l!:l dihalides was attempt-
ed twice, a polymer resulting both times. The basic reaotion gives mono-
halocyclopropanes in one step, proceeding through a copper complex tran-
si tion state. Failure of the reaction is assumed to be due t o either the 
unreactivity of bromine relative to iodine in the similar styrene-methy-
lene iodide reaction reported therein, or an increased proclivity of 
p-methylstyrene to polymerize. 
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Reactions of ~is an9 trans l-bromo-2-{p-tolylcYclo)P.fopane 
Several reactions of various mixtures of pis and trans l-bromo-
2- (ptolyl)cyolopropane are examined in order to develop an unders tanding 
of the reactions of these compounds with nucleophiles. The different 
cis and trans mixtures, solvents and conditions are tabulated in Table 
I. The indicated gis and trans mixture is added to the reaction flask 
which contains the solvent and, if noted, potas~ium acetate and 18-C-6. 
In one cas e ( exp. r: 16} potassium perchlorate is added. 
The ois and ;trans p-methyloinnamyl acetates were identified by 
infrared and nuclear magnetic resonianoe spectroscopy, after their i so-
lation by vpc. The infrared spectra gave veritioation for the general 
s tructure, (p-di-substituted aromatic, acetate carbonyl, loss of bro-
mide and a conjugated system), but did not give oonolusive stereochemi-
oal data (fig.Xl,>:lf,~,xviu). The stereoohemistry was determined by runr 
spectra using coupling constants and decoupling techniques. The pro-
duct with the lower vpc retention time was ass i gned a cis configuration 
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Reactants 
9is/trans final r-a.tio/ 
initial ~inal i ni tial rat i o 
1. 3 
3.6 
J. 6 
J. 6 
1.7 
cis 
trans 
1.1 
l.J 
J.6 
3.6 
pis 
1.7 
1.7 
1.7 
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4 . 5: 
14 
12 
40 
41 
CiB 
trans 
1 . 4 
l. lj1 
6. 5 
4. 4 
_gi$ 
1. 7 
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1 . 7 
J.c 
J . f~ 
3. 3 
11 
24 
1.4 
1 . 7 
1 . 8 
J. . 2 
1 . 0 
1.2 
·5 . 2 
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Condi tion.s Pr oo.ucts 
tim ~ ~;01 vent 1 $~-c-6 cts/tran~. p-methyl-
T0 (bl- J cinnamyl derivatives ~~ ratro--
- -- -------------- -------
KGAc 
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yer. 
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ace t ate 
If 
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acetate 
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acetate 
trans aceta te (only ) 
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0. 9 
KC1C
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The following t:ec-, cti ons ,,ere u~ ed for r elative rate de t erminations(#l t - 2- phenyl cyclopropyl bromide) 
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1.7 
0. 94 
7. '> 
1. i:3 
L~.5 
1. 9 
:•\IJAc 80 94 Dt-~., G yes acetate 1. O 
~ 8C 94· ., 
,., 
c i nnaitiy l a ce tate 0.2 
~-in #4 a twenty-fold exce~ ~ of s tarting c pd . w:is used 
~*-small amount of product iH:·-t,-very small amount of produc t 
Expl.anatJon ot_ Tablt I I 
~rim~ts are .. ouped by solvent, or,150. t-Buta.nol. and Toluene, 
with those having speoial conditions collected at the end of the 
table. The first two columns rmder Reactants are the £l§./:trans 
ratios o! the 2-{p-tolyl)oyolopropyl bromides at the beginning 
of reaotion and then at the end. 'rhe ne.xt column i s the !inal 
ois/:trnns ratio divided by the intial. lli/:trMs ratio, showing the 
greate~ amount of trans bromide used than ois bromide. The nucleo.-
phile added, temperature, tim•. solvent, and whether 18-C-6 i s 
added are listed in the next columns and the product and its ili/:tr@ns 
ratio a.re listed in the final columns. 
For a typical reaction about 50'Jl, reaction occured in 73 hours 
from a mixture of 4 milimolos of s tarting bromide and 8 milimoles 
of potassium acetate, using 0.4 milimoles of 18-C-6. 
Solvents were purified by fractional distillation, DMSO fi'om 
can 2 , . 28-JJ
0 / o . 8- 0.9mmr t-butanol distilled at 82- 8Il.° , toluene 
trom sodiW!l, 110-112°, acetic aoid from acetic anhydride, 115-117°. 
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.Figure X: cis-p-methylcinnamyl acetate in cc14 (TMS) 
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Figure XIII: partial nmr decou~led spectrum of 1cis-p-methylcinnamyl acetate 
compared to a normal spectrum(See text for proton assignments).The region 
shown is ~ ,7-. 2-b4.2. 
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Figure XIV: partial nmr decou~led s~ectrum of cis-p-methylcinnamyl acetate 
compared to a normal sp~ctrum(See text for proton assignment). The region 
shown is 7.2- 4.2. 
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6 
Me~t, 
ois 
Irradiation at the frequency ot H1 (Fig. XIII) oaus.a the H2 multiplet 
to merge into a triplet (Fig. XIII), split by the two HJ protons and the 
H2 signal• s tine structure is lost due to no long range coupling with 
H1 through H2• Also, the aromatic protons a.re split into a doublet in-
dicating the effect of the decoupling of the adjacent proton. Irradia-
tion at the :trequency ot the H2 proton oa.uses the cbublet due to the two 
HJ protons to become a singlet and •uses the H1 proton's environm•nt to 
be alt.red. Finally, ir the H:, protons are irradiated, the H2 proton 
signal is simplified to a doublet of triplets. (Pig. XIV}. The isomer 
with the longer retention time on the vpc is assigned :trMf since its 
olefinic protons have a longer coupling constant (Jtrana•l7.2ops) 
then the previous oompound. Also, in comparison o! .2!§. and :tr.a:ns, 
H5 in the tram, compound is oloser to the ring than H2 in the ois 
compound and thus H4 and H5 should have closer chemical shifts than 
H1 and H2 , as observed. ( fig. X & XVI) Irradiation at the frequency of 
H4 causes a notable e~fect on the environments of H5 and the two 
adjacent aroma tic protons. This oan be seen in figureXtX, and in :f'i-
gureX1t, the tt5 proton is decoupled causing the methylene protons. H6, 
to merge into a singlet f'rom a doublet. Although saturation of the 
methylene signal is difficult because of its width, irradiation of 
the H6 protons leaves a simpler doublet tor Hz, as would be expected 
z4t 
it completely decoupled. Tobey developed a table of substituent 
effects on olefinio protons which can be used to estimate chemical shi 
shifts. Using his relation, 
b •-5.27 & V-ois & q-trans & ~~em 
and the appropr i ate values !or "r.:"cis' Q" trans an ,q- gem• the proton 
- I 
shifts can be found {•5.27ppm is the~ shift tor ethylene), 
f ubstitu,nts (.PJDJ 
~ 
ois 
-CH20-, • 02 
P~- ,-.J7 
{(" 
trane 
. 07 
.10 
(f" gem 
-.67 
-1 • .35 
H1s-S.27 &: (.07) & (-1. :35).-6.55ppm or 6.6pJD dowrdield 
oalo actual 
H1:~6 • .5.5(16.6) 
H2a~S.84( ~S.8) 
H4.~6.5 (~ 6.6) 
H5: ~6.4 (~ 6. J l ) 
The reactions ot the .Qi§ and 1;r!Q§ 2-(p-tolyl)oyclopropyl bro-
mides tabulated with pertinent information in Table l, one grouped 
by solvent tor comparison. 
iates were determined by removal or reaction mixture aliquots 
Periodically ana use of a miniature version of the work-up procedure 
to clean up these mixtures. which were then examined by vpo using 
bibenzyl as the internal standard. 1he stand.ardi&ation of the 2-aryl~ 
cyclopropyl bromide with bibensyl is shown in '.l'able 11 in which four 
solutions or different concentrations of the bromine isomers and 
TABLE II 
Vpo standardization of 2-(p-tolyl)oyclopropyl bromide with biben£yl 
2-(p-tolyl)oyolopropyl bromide: R-Br R-Br solution(CHC13)-.1647g/ml 
bibenzyl , B-B B-B solution(OHC13)~.073Jg/ml 
Volume(ml) of each standard solution 
in the vpo mixtures 
R 
• 
;t, . 6 . J . 4 
R-Br o.4 0.4 o.4 0.4 
B-B 0.2 0.4 o.6 o.a 
wt.R-Br(g) 0.066 0.066 0.066 0.066 
wt.B-B(g) 0.015 0.029 o .o44 0.059 
wt. ratio 
R-Br/B-D 4.40 2.28 1.50 l.l2 
Relative Areas(determi.ned by vpc) 
R-Br 
B-B 
R-Br/B-B 
17.1 7.8 
2.19 
17.1 
1.5.1 
1.13 
13.6 
24.4 
0.56 
Figure XXIII is a graph of wt. ratio Y&• area ratio 
trom which the slope is obtained. 
Slop.-. 2.01 wt. ratio/area ratio 
4.0 
3.0 
weight 
ratio 
2.0 
1.0 
0 
slo~e=2.0l(wt/area) 
I 
0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 
area ratio 
Figure XXII:Weight ratio(2-p-tolylcyclopropyl bromide/ 
bibenzyl) vs. area ratio(2-p-tolylcyclopropyl bromide/ 
bibenzyl),~or use in vpc analysis. 
bibenzyl were analyzed by vpc. The ratio of t..he bromide• s weight 
divided by the weight of bibenzyl was pl otted against the vpc relative 
area for the bromide divided by the relative area for bibenzyl (See 
Table II and fi g . xx11). Using a leas t squares fit program, the best 
slope was determined to be 2.0l(wt. ratio/area ratio). This was then 
used to monitor the loss of the bromide through the course of reaction. 
Although the rates of reaction were not strictly first order, the ini-
tial rate~ were pseudo-first order and could be calculated using a first 
30 
order rate treatment, ln(c/c0 ):•kt, where c is the concentration of 
the bromide at time:t and c0 is the concentration at time:O. A plot of 
-ln ( o/c0 ) vs. t then gives the rate (k) as the slope of this line ( fig .xxuc). 
The rate of 2-phenyleyclopropyl bromide is also seen on this graph in 
order to compare the effect of substitution in the phenyl group on the 
rate. !Tom the ratio of the rates of 2- (p-tolyl)oyclopropyl bromide 
and of 2-phenylcyolopropyl bromide (k<p-tolyV/kCphenyD) a rate enhance-
ment of 2. 33 times is seen due to the p-methyl substitution. Since the 
~ 
2.5 
2 .0 
1.5 
-ln(c/c0 ) 
1. 0 
0.5 
0 10 20 
-
-0 ,. 
/ 
';' 
kp-tolyl~5.1e~10-2hr-l 
=1. 44"-10-5sec-1 
--
--
- -
- - 0 
-
-
0 
-
-
o = 2-phenylcyclopropyl bromi de 
kphenyl;2.22x10-2hr-l 
=6.17 ,<1Q-6sec-l 
JO I 40t(hr) 50 
o • 2-p-tolylcyclooropyl bromide 
60 70 & 9 
Figure XXIII: ( -ln(c/c
0
)) vs. t.(S ee t ext for discuss i on of r ate calculations.) 
11 
proc••dl.Qi tl\ro~ the ir&n¥i '\ion etatc. V~• ot the· uamn.ett equation 
could b• infor-mative hen ~!~o• i1 is relat.4 to ,nabeii'tutione on 
to rt'late the ettcotfl ~ and a.Ill s\ibattltwt.ion on th• reactivity 
o·t c~poW'lds oontaini.ng aroutic &rO\lP8• 
log k- log k0 a q- ~ 
where, 'k : rate of r-Motion of th• aubfltitu,-4 aryl COllJ!ound 
ko-a rate ot .roaoticn of the wisu'beti wed aryl oompound 
~ • ooutan~ nlatod t.o tM particular subot1tu•nt 
e. reaction ~·t•r tor th• ~ubstitut•d co•;~WI() 
Ta.ble.s or 17" valuee calculated using the ionisation constants of 
3/ $Ubat1tut•d benBoic acid relative to bfJ!\Soic acid a.re available and. 
tlSe Of them tc oaloulate e, oan &iYO 1nfoi,iaatioft &bo\lt the IUQO\ln't O! 
charge develor~·d at the u-ansi tien at.ate in a l>ensylic ~ystem. !;;everal 
wher e ea ch conztant is used in cer tain sys t em~ , dep€,n c1 ent on whether 
the subs t ituent ' s effect i~ merel~r inductiv~ . or whet her resonance 
through t he ring sys tem is i nvolved . I f electr on- withdrawing [ r oups 
a r e s ubsti t uents , i nvol ved in r esonance , ~ - values ar e most applicabl e , 
if no r esonance through the ring i s expected , q- va lues are used , and 
if the substi tuent is el ectron donating , e. g~. a me t hyl c:r oup , then V""~ 
is used . In thi~ case ~~ is most a ppr opr iate and t he ~~value of a 
? -methyl group is - 0 , 311 . Dy subs t i t ution of t he rates of reaction of 
2- (p- tolyl )cyolopr opyl bromide and 2-phenylcyclopr opyl br omide into 
Hammett ' s equation a value for f 1r. obta ined . 
(ln{l.44Xo-5 ) - ln(6.17Xl 0- 6 ) )/ (-. Jll):f~-l.le 
Thee value indicates the charge build-up on the benzylic carbon at 
the transition state, with greater positi ve charge build-up pr oducing 
... 
a more negative e since~ came .from the i onization substituted benzoi c 
acids, where a methyl group would decreas e the amount of ioniza t ion 
through its electron donating ability. A Table of several~ values 
of r eactions ar c Gi ven bolo~ fo r com~arison. 
'IA3l.J:!. III e 
Reaotton, _____ . _ ______________ ----
A. 
B. 
2- {p- t olyl)oyclopropyl brvmide ~ forms s cetate 
C)h\S(> 
2-phenylcyclopr opy: tosylate i:ol forms acetate 
-1. 16 
-1.75 
C. 2- 1/nenylallyl tosyla te ~ f orms acetate --0 . 4 
Ae.oU 
D. ri. ,"- dimethylbenzyl chlori de Ef6\ forms ethyl ether -4. 9 
B. 1-:r,henylcyclopropyl t osylate ,.._0r forms acetate 
3 , G - frora r ef er enc e 18 
D, E - from referenge 19 
-4. J l 
By the comparison of reaction constants,f, of various compouncs 
one can contrast the amount of charge develoµn·ent · oocuring at 
different carbons in aryl transition states . for example, in Table III, 
c , the iopization of t he allyl s ystem by loss of the tos ylate ion 
doesn • t caus e the charge on the central allylic car·bon, to which the 
phenyl group is attached, to vary much and so substitution on the 
aryl group affords very little stablization and increase in the 
reaction rate, tis small. In D and E, however, the aryl group i s 
attached directly t o the ionized carbon and so interacts uuring 
the loss of the anion, stablizing the positive charge , causing a 
c on:: i c. erable chanf; e in the r ate .::, f 1·ca~t:i. (1il . n i len tne aryl group 
i ~ at t he t e:c!ni?'ill.l ca rbon of ths all yl ~;y ~ teu1 such as in a or .B • 
it i ?1teracts v:i t h the cha:-g e ,-.=hicn i ::. sha.rt::d t hrou@out t he system 
anli so t h e reac {:.i on con~ t ant. t L: •ral ue. e . int ormeuia te between J 
and f l , is f ound . ·;rho s o exac t value <ler,encl.s on t he a.iuvunt of cova lent 
bond i:1.f:: be.int: for x ed by t h e ~ttacti n,e; group at t h ~ t ransition s tate. 
In 'f a bl€ I r:i.· no tic e t he ~imil ari t y in ~ va lue~ o.f A, iJlL.i..,!4~v . and 
,t 
3 , a ~ ... o] vo.lys:i.s . ... ·1 t. .P~ o ·r .:,.·: U"I• - -1- a l J . J ..; , ~ .. I,. -.. vi: ,1 , ~ --.:..1. f i t 1Na~ determined that 
the r e~cti c.,r! f ·r ocee0.e t~ fi11s t t hrough an opening of th~ cyclopropyl ring 
in a ~c:isrota tory" fashion concerted with the <ieparture of the tos ylate. 
Thts ring opening 1.s in a crccment with the electrocyclic opening pre-
n. 
dieted by :~ oodward and Hoffmann for a cyclopropyl cation, in which an 
onening would. ca uee .subs ti tuen t &T ou pe t ~ rotate in a nd.i s rotatory" way, 
I~ 
and was further verified by the wor k of 3chleyer, et al, , who showed 
the r otation of t.hooe gr0ups t o be depen dant ;,:,n their :::;tereochemioal 
pos tionine relative to the leaving group. As s een in the diagram, it 
was shovm that groups trans to the leaving group should rotate outwards . 
Evidence supporting this came from the greater rate of solvolyses f or 
H 
trans cyclopropyl compounds t han the ci s isomer s , often an increase 
,, 
by several powers of twn . ~ t heoreti oal bas i s for this variat i on in 
rate is s een when a comparison of t he cit=! and trans cyclopr o}.Jyl open-
ing is maue . l1otice the s torlc hinc.lranca cau~ad by the close pr oxi -
mi ty of the rt g r oups seen in the ois opened cation not founu in the 
R 
trnns i fo~~r . : chleyer • s u or~ indjcates a [ reRt i mp~r tance of the 
steric di ff'er1:.nces for these c ,-:,m9ou11ci~ in c c,mpa.ri ::,ons of their rola-
tive rates. 
A .further rationalization of the *disrotatory"' opening i s the 
s tablization of the reactive carbon ' s developing positive charge by 
the rotation of the two orbitals previously forming the q-- bond oppo-
site to the reaction site . This phenomenon, called ~anchimeric as-
sistance~ by Schleyer, causes the delocalization of the electrons, 
previous ly involved a s that ~ bond, into the em-pty orbital from the 
backside , caused by the loss of X. 
) 
Schleyer labeled this an "'internal SN2~ mechanism since the orbitals 
were acting like a nucleophile, rotating to help fill the vacant 
orbital from the rear concerted with the loss of X. 
Because of the similar products in the reactions of the arylcy-
clopropyl compounds, and the acetolys es by Lei?uy and Sehl eyer, .i t 
might be expected that these allylic ring openings, in the acetolyses. 
are occuring i n the reac t i ons in VLSO . If this ring opening does occur 
it would seem that the 2-arylcyclopropyl bromides could open up with 
an •internal SN2 n mechanism t o the cinnamyl cation. itability s tudies 
showed the cis and trans (p-tolyl)cyclopropyl bromides are slightly 
reactive in Di.,iSO at 82° ( 6 days) in the absence of acetate, and appear 
to produce the p-methylcinnamyl bromides , i dentified by mass spectral. 
(Table I, exp. 115-7 ) 1rhe possibility that the p-tolylcyclopropyl 
bromide would first isomerize to the p-methylcinnamyl bromide, the 
acetate merely increasing the ionic strength of the DitiSO, then, react 
with the acetate, was contraindicated when no increase of p-methyl-
cinnamyl bromide was found with the addition of potassium perchlorate 
( Table I , l l6). 
[ everal mechanisms could be postulated for the reactions (s~~I)oi 
2-aryloyclopropyl bromides with acetate. If Ugi's hypothesis were 
valid, then h s hould occur, but since no cyclopropy·l acetate is 
icolated, one would expect either the cyclopropyl analog to be 
r 
A..,. 
1·~~[ 
Sc heme I 
ll. ,._ 0 fJ (. 
\_/ 
'v 
unstable to the re.action oondi tions • or the ring o~ng to ooour 
immediately, without the oyolopropyl aaetate forming. I '8 DePuy, JU §.L.., 
showed that although 2-(p-tolyl)oyolopropyl acetate is s table to the 
aoetolysis oonditiona, only the ring-opened produots are fonned from 
2- (p-tolyl)oyclopropyl toeylate. Similarly, the possibility that any 
cyclopropylcetate is an intermediate to the product is unlikely. 
Mechanism B, having a carbanion transition state ls ruled out 
since p-methyl substitution oauses an increase in rate, and thet value 
(Table III) ~hows a positive oharge ocoure in the transition state. 
Ans~ reaction, with configurational inversion might oceur, as in 
g_, Soheme I, but only s tarting material is obtained from a reaction of 
33 
2-phenyloyclopropyl bromide and potassium iodide in acetone, normally 
3'f 
considered an SN2 system. 
The last m~hanism ~, in Soheme I is a carbonium ion reaction in 
which a proto-allylio t:ransi tion state occurs, whioh seems to 
1g \~ 
agree with the work of DePuy and Schleyer 
• 
In DMSO the reaction of 2-arylcyclopropyl bromide with acetate 
doesn't seem to correspond to either limiting mechanism, SNl or SN2' 
exactly. but retains some properties of each. SNl ionization in 
3V dipolar aprotic solvents is not common because both ionized groups 
are weakly solvated, the anion because it can't hydrogen bond with 
the solvent, and the cation(carbonium ion) because it has a well 
shielded charge, normally confined to a single atom. But, if a charge 
is dispersed across a large ion that is relatively polarizable, 
the dipolar solvent can interact effectively. For example, the 
thiocyanate ion, being polarizable, is much more soluble in DNiSO 
than in methanol1~ Likewise, the transition state formed during an 
SN2 reaction is a large charged species and so should be solvated 
more effectively than the separated anion and neutral compound 
which combined to form it. This is the basis for the assumption that 
aprotic solvents support SN2 reactions better than SNl reactions. 
But in the case of the 2-arylcyclopropyl bromides, ionization of the 
cyclopropyl group forms an allyl type ion, having a dispersed charge 
which should be realatively stable in an aprotio solvent. A oomparison 
of the reaction parameter.f , for this supposed allyl transition 
s tate in Dlv:SO(Table III,A) and in acetic acid(Table III,}) , indicates 
t hat further stablization of the transition state may be f ound in 
DMSO, possibly because of some nueleophilic interaction, reducing 
the net charge residing on that state. 
The mechanism of the reaction in DMSO is definitely more 
involved than in the SNl reaction in acetic acid examined by DePuy 
and Schleyer. The unexpectedly large .£!.lvtrMG ratio (Table I,exp. r?2 
and J ) in the products is obviously related to solvation effects s ince 
,,. 19 
this i s not noticed in acetolysis in acetic acid • The product 
formed is predominately the trans p-methylcinna.myl acetate during 
early reaction(first 60hr), produced at about twice the rate of the 
cis iaomer (Table I,exp//1). Then as the reaction proceeds , the amount 
-
of~ and trans production becomes nearly equal (exp#2 ). A mechanistic 
scheme(See Scheme II) is proposed to explain the experimental results 
in which two reaction routes are possible, dependant on the concen-
tration of the acetate ion. Opening o~ the cyclopropyl ring is af-
f orded by a route assis ted by acetate ion(k1 ) or one through solvent 
interaction(k2 ) . If the acetate concentration is high enough, it, 
being more nucleophilio than DT(iSO , begins interaction with the carbon 
to which the bromide is bound, in an SN2 fashion. approaching the 
trigonal-bypyramidal transition s tate foroing the bond angle in the 
oyclopropyl ring to open trom about 60° toward 120°. This causes 
enough strain on the ring to cause disintegration of the bond 
opposite to the reactive carbon, which forces an allylic opening . 
32-
Aceording to the Woodward-Hoffmann treatment , the electrocyclic 
opening, as discussed previously, should be #disrotatory" and e.g. 
Schleyer 1~, the r otation of the trans terminal groups should be 
outward affording less s teric hindrance and aiding the stabllity 
of the vacant orbital left as the bromide ion departs. But also. 
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according to the Woodwll'd-Hoffmann treatment, the allyl cation 
has electron density, in its highest energy molecular orbital. 
only at the terminal carbons, meaning the carbon to which the 
bromide and aoetate were bound, is losing its affinity for electron 
density. This would be expected to inhibit the reaction enough to 
cause terminateon(k_1>k1 and k_2)k2). But the solvent has the 
ability, through its electron-rich oxygens, to interact efrectively 
enough with the positive charge development on the two terminal 
carbons, to aid the opening past this barrier, Also, and perhaps 
more importantly, the carbonyl oxygen on the acetate also is electron 
rich which can increase interaction to those carbons as the electron 
density is lost in the original nuoleophilic attachment(Soheme II-I). 
Because the acetate is very nucleophilic here, a concerted reaction 
to product probably occurs. 1l}lis means that, in this sequence, the 
trans starting material would produce primarily the trans product 
and ~is starting material would produce mainly cis product. Since 
:, ' 
the opening of the trans cyclopropyl compound is favored due to 
steric effects, initially j;J::ans pr oduct would be predominate, in 
agreement with experimental results(Table I,exp . #1). Since this 
scheme removes acetate ions from solution and releases bromide ions, 
rate enhancement i s also aided ty the solvation of the bromide ion 
being considerably better than the salvation ot the ·acetat~ ion , 
lS' 
as s hown by Alexander and Parker in their determinations o! the 
activity coeffcients of various species in aprotic solvents. 
Species in which allylic transition s tates exist similar to those 
)'91\1 
proposed in :scheme II have been s tudi ed in several cases • V,ins tei n, 
Young, and Goering have examined the acetolysis of ~.~-dimethylallyl 
chloride. which is accompanied by rearrangement to the 'l,l-dimethyl-
allyl chlor i de , and prop•ed a transition state, seen below, that is 
comparable t o I in Scheme II .. 
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'J..'his species can form either the ~, o<. or t hE: !, 't compound , or 
be intercepted by acetate ion and form proouct. Another s tudy by 
3, 
Goering, . Nevitt , and Silversmith, was of cis and 1tans 3-chloro-
5-methylcyclohexene, in which a transi tion state s imilar to Y!instein•s 
was proposed, again comparable to I in Scheme II. Both of these 
studies bas e 
interaction. 
the stability of the transition 
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In the absence of acetate ion, e.g. near the end of the 
reaction, another scheme, which until now was insignificant, becomes 
important in which the solvent interacts with the bromide-bound 
oarbon(Scheme II-II). Similar to the acetate attack, the stabl1ization 
of the ring opening occurs through solvent interaction, as the 
bromide ion is solvated away(II- III). At leas t two solvent molecules 
are required in III for it to be totally solvated. alth~~gh any 
number could conceivably be involved, if not directly, then indirectly. 
Exchange or the leaving group with solvent has been discussed by 
38' 
Doering and Zeiss in situations where the bond to the leaving group 
is rather weak due to solvent interaetion, causing a symmetric 
intermediat, just as III and IV in Scheme II. Since the solvent is 
not nueleophilic enough t o form a s table compound, this complex can 
remain until a nucleophilic species approaches. and when attacked 
the product would be the _!rans isomer from III, and the ci~ isomer 
from IV. Although the cis isomer(IV) should be less s table than III 
because of steric hindrance, a comparison of the two forms indicates 
only a small difference s terieally since there is only one substituent 
on the allyl structure(k4~k_4). This could give approximately equal 
product mixtures through this reaction sequence. 
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Comparis on of the ~trans ratio of the 2- (p-tolyl )oyclopropyl 
bromides at the beginning of reaction to the ratio at the end,e, g . 
Table I ,exp . i12, shows the .cis i somer to react somewhat slower. 
Scheme II concerns only the traps reactant, but similarly, the ois 
can be shown (Scheme III). Notice that III and IV are common to either 
isomer. 
Experi mental analys i s gives s ome indication of the relative 
r a t.es involved in these processes. In Scheme II. k1 mus t be much 
greater than k _1 , since the ring opening from the s trained oyclo-
propyl compound gives a much more s table compound, the p-methyl-
ci nnamyl acetate. The acetate assisted opening (k1 ) i s considerably 
faster than k2, the aceta te being more reacti ve than the solvent, 
indicated by the larger pr oduction of t he trans pr oduct i nitia lly 
(Table I,exp t /rl) , whi le k2and k_2 may be near the same value, k2 
being slight ly l arger, since in exp. #5, the starting material 
opened up t o t he p-methyloinnamyl bromides i n a small amount . If 
I,. 
at the beginning of the reaotion, k1(Scheme II) and k.5(Soheme III) 
are considered much larger than My of the other rates• the sum of them 
would be the rate calculated in figure XXIII. Also, 0011$idering all 
other rates negligible •. th«. tr!m@ isomer's ol>ening (k1 ) oan be estimated 
as about twioe that of the 9.!§. isomer (ks) trom the vpo analysis (Ta-
ble I• exp. #1). It was noted that in stability studies of the sepa-
rated isomers, ,:trans always reacted :taster than .Q!.§. (Table I, exp. #'.S-7). 
As the reaction proceeds, using the aoetate up, k1 and k5 deorease and 
kz and k6 become more important oausing the rates of formation of 91!! 
and tran@ product to equalize. nus meohanistic soheme seems to fit 
the experimental resuJ.ts satistaotorily since at the start of the re-
aotion, k1 and ks prevail with k~ks as the VfDS opening is somewhat 
easier, producing the tJ:,ans produot faster than the gis, and as the 
concentration of acetate ion deorel&es so do ki and k5 become the 
pr~d<>minant reaction rates, oawsing the final .£!i/:tn,ps ratio to be 
near unity. 
A change of solvent to i-butanol gives similar product ratios 
(Tabl• I.e:,q,.11), but reaction is slower than in DMSO. This is probably 
due to less efficient solvent interaotion. Although thG ~ 
starting material still reacts faeter. th• relative rate is only about 
l • .S, :times that of ,g!§. while in DMSO it was about 3.8 times that of 
o1s, A S'tionil:e for this ooourenoe could~ th• bulkiness of 
!-butanol relative to DMSO making assistance of the ionization ot 
the V!:M bromide more sterically hindered than the pis which would 
tend toward a smaller relative rate between g1J! and ;tra,ns. 
Reaction in toluene waa done to compare 1 t, a rather inert 
sol vent, with DIISO ( fable I, exp.#1.2-14). The addition of orown ethe:r 
to this solvent, makes the acetate reactive enough to give the 
same products although longer reaction times ar• needed, acting 
similarly to .:;-butan~l. On the possibility of a free radical 
mechanism. although not expected, starting material was placed in 
toluene oonta.ining a fr•• radical initiator, 2,2•-azob1s(2-methyl-
propion1 trile) and heated, reoovering only starting material ( exp.;113). 
One reaotion(exp. #4) was done with a ten-fold ~ess of 
starting bromide, and, as expeoted, since the aoetat• is always 
in the vicinity of a molecule of the bromide at this concen*ration 
the results pa:rallelsthe rates obtained from the aoetate attack. 
(k1 ) and (k5), with the ;tt:aM reacting muoh easier than the cis. 
7t} 
Qonolu.eiona; 
The reactions of .Qi@ and~ 2-(p-tolyllaycloprepyl bromide 
with potassium acetate in the presence of crown ether give ring-
opened products,~ and :trJl!Y3 p-mothyloinnayl acetate. in approx-
imately equal ratio at long reaction times, although the :g;:@P:8 2-(p-
tolyl)oyolopropyl bromide reacts about J.8 time·s faster than the .Qi§ 
isomer(in DMSO ) and 1.5 times faster in t-butanol. 
The oyclopr opyl ring opening agrees with the ·,~oodward-Hof:fmann 
predioted"' disrotatoir" mechanism, with the :tr@.J.\S substituted ring 
opening more easily than the more sterioally hindered cis isomer. 
Calculation of t he Ha1nmett reaction parameter,e:-1.18, showed 
a positive charge development in the transition state. agreeing with 
the expeoted proto-allylio cation. 
The presence of crown ether had little or no effect on reactions 
in DMSO, since both interact with cations but not very well with 
anions. 
Experimental Section: 
All nmr spectra were obtained from a Varian T60 nuclear 
magnetic resonance s pectrometer in CCl4 using tetramethyl 
silane {Il\1S) a s an internal reference. Infrared spectra were 
,recorded by a Perkin-Elmer 337 grating infrared spectrophoto-
meter. A DuPont 21-490 mass spectrometer with a Bell and 
Howell 5-134 recording oscillograph was us ed in obtaining the 
mass s pectra. All vapor phase chromatography was done on a 
Varian 920 aerograph with a model 10 Varian a erograph recorder 
us ing Q. E. Nitrile XE60 on Chromasorb w regular as packing 
material. Variations in column length and percent compos tion 
of ads orbant are as noted. 
Preparation of 1-(p-toJyJ.)et):lanol , 
This reduction follows a procedure of Gannon and House3Ct 
with only slight modification. Instead of protection from mois• 
ture with a drying tube. a nitrogen atmosphere was employed. 
'f 7 
In a dry one liter, three-neoked flask, equipped with a 
renux condenser, magnetic stirrer. and pressure equalizing 
dropping funnel, under a nitrogen atmosphere, was placed 
14.0g(O. J69mole) of lithium aluminum hydride and 250ml of 
anhydrous ether. A solution of 98.Sml(0.?2:6mole) of p-methyl-
acetophenone(Aldrich) and 100ml or anhydrous &her was added 
dropwise, with stirring, to the reaction flask at a rate main-
taining gentle reflux of solvent. After the addition was 
complete (45 min.), the solution was heated to reflux for an 
additional 45 minutes. The complex was allowed to cool and 
then hydrolyzed and the exoess lithium aluminum hydride des-
troyed by the ,eautious addition, dropwise and wi th stirring, 
ot 35ml of aqueous saturated sodium sulfate solution. After 
turther addition of 20ml of water to facilitate breakdown of 
the complex, the solution was decanted and the s olid salts 
washed twice with 50ml of Ether. The combined organic phases 
were s eparated from the aqueous phase and dryed over 15g of 
anhydrous sodium sulfate. The solution was decanted and the 
solvent evaporated. The yield of 1-(p-tolyl)ethanol was 80.6g 
(O.S9lmole), 82~, identity verified by nmr and ir. 
Spectral Data: 
(nmr, CCl4/'ll4S),k 7.l(singlet), 4H, aromatic,~ 4.6(quartet), 
lH. methine; t 3.J(broad), lH, hydroxy,$ 2.J(singlet), JH, 
p-methyl1~ 1.J(doublet), JH , methyl 
(ir, neat ) JJ00cm- 1 (broad), 0-H s tretch, 1690em-1 , absence of 
c:o stretoha 1080cm-l(strong), C- 0 stretoh; 820cm-l(strong), 
p-disubstituted aromatic. 
Preparation pf P::mtthYlst:yr,nea 
The dehydration, followed the method of overberger and 
~o Saunders , of (p-tolyl)ethanol to p-methylstyrene who used 
powdered po tassium acid sulfate, fused at 4500 in a muffle 
furnace for 10 hours. 
A 250ml three-necked round bottom flask was attached to 
a pressure equalizing dropping funnel and a short vigreux 
rractionating column, which was oortnected, through a oonden-
ser, to a 100ml receiving fiaek. In the flask• was placed 
8.2g(0.6mole) of powdered :tused potassium aoid sulfate and 
O.Olg pioric aoid. The reaction :t'lask was heated with a 
heating mantle, maintaining a 180-200° temperature, and 81ml 
(O.S9lmole) of l-(p-tolyl)ethanol, oontaining O.Olg picric 
acid, was placed in the <19opping t'unnel. The system was 
evacuated to a pressure ot 120mm and 1-(p-tolyl)ethanol added 
dropwise, maintaining a vapor tempera~ ot 90-110° at the 
top of the column. The p-methylstyrene and water were collected 
in the reoei ver and when the ad.di tion was complete, the pres-
sure was reduced to 1.5mm until no more liquid distilled. The 
distillate was rinsed into a separatory funnel with 20ml of 
ether, the organic layer separated and then dryad over 15g of 
arulydrous magnes ium suli'ate. 
The solution was decanted and the drying agent rinsed with 20ml of 
ether which was th'3n added to the organic liquid. To +.his solu-
tion wae added O. Ol g of picric acid and the mixture distilled at 
reduced pressure. The yie.ld of p-methyls tyrene was 4?.6g(68%) 
at 67-71°/1.2.rnm. 'l1he i dentity i e confirmed by runr and ir s peotra. 
(nmr,cc14/TI·.1S) . J7.l(mult. ) , 4H , aromatic; )6.6 ( triplet), lH, 
methine, .S 5 . 4(mult. ) , ZH, methylene, ,S,2. 3(singlet ) , JH , p-methyl 
6 -1 -1 (ir, neat ) , 1 20cm (sharp), conjugated aromatic, 900cm (sharp) 
4{ 
This synthesis tollowe the method of Makosza and Padoryru;ki . 
Into a dry one li te.r three-necked rowid bottomed flask 
was pl.aced o. 8mole(?<Anl) of bromof'orm, O.Jknole of p-methylstyrene, 
lg ot triethylbeneylammonium ohlorid.e, 106ml of ethanol and 40ml 
t,I 
. . 
.. 
of methylene chloride. To this flask was attached a reflux 
condenser and a d:'opping funnel. in which 100ml of 5~--~_queous 
NaOH was placed. The NaCH solution was added dr opwise, with 
stirring, keepi nt the temperature below 45°, after which the 
reaction mixture was stirred at 420 for 4J hours. The mixture 
was then poured into 500ml of water, the organic layer sepa-
rated and the aqueous layer extracted twice with 50ml portions 
of methylene chloride. The combined organic layers were washed 
with 100ml water, 100ml dilute HCl, and 100ml brine solution. 
Purified by distillation, the product was collected at 87-890/ 
0.4mm, 80.6g {70%) • 
.§.P.eQ tral Data 1 
(nmr, GCl4/E,i~) ,67. 05(singlet), 4H, aromatic, ~2. 9 (triplet), lH, 
methinei ~ 2.4(singlet), 3H , methyl;~ 2.0(quartet), 2H, methylene 
(ir, neat), 1620cm-1 , conjugated aromatic is absent, 900cm-1 
-ctt=cH2 is absent s Bl5om-1 (sharl)), para-disubstitued aromatics 
540om-1 (sharp), C-Br stretch. 
Vpo retention times (6% XE60, 5' At*, 120°), 21.9 minutes. 
Preparation c f els and trans l-bromo- 2-( p-tolyl)cyclopropana : 
This reduction of l , l-dibromo-2- (p-tolyl )cyclopropane fol-
'll.. 
lows the method of Grady and Kuivila , except that a nitrogen 
a tmos phere replaces the rl~ying tubes for protection from mois-
ture. 
To a dry 250ml three-necked r ound bottomed flask , equipped 
wi th a magnetic stirrer , pressure-equalizing dropping funnel, 
and r ef l ux condenser connect ed to a ni trogen atmos phere , ·was 
added 42 .5g(0 .15mole ) of 1,l-dibromo-2- (p- tolyl)cyclopr opane, 
three milligrams of 2 , 2-Azobis (2- methyl-pr opionitrile ) ,AIBN , 
(Eastman) and 16.9g(0 . 28eq) of polyrnethylhydrogen siloxane (Al-
drich). \. hile stirring , 50 ,7g (0 . 085mole) of tri-n-butyltin 
oxide(Aldrich) was added dropwise. After the addition was com-
ple t e (45 min . ) , t he reaction mixture was stirred one hour at 
room temper atur e , then 3. 5 hours at ;;0 • The mixture was th91 
diotilled and ?r oduct collected , (5?-65°/o. 3mm) , to yiel d 54% of 
a mixture of£!_§ and trans isomer s , plus a very small amount of 
. . 
' •• 
the totally r educec. compound . A vpo of the product s hows a 
1. 1 : l ratio of cl§ to _t~ i somers . Isomers were separ ated by 
v pc on a 5' xt* c ol umn packed with G. E . Nitrile sil icone gum 
XE60 on Chromasorb VI r eeul ar at 120° . 
~pe~tra l Data, 
( nmr, CC l 4/ 't'MS) 1 (cis ) , i 7 . 0 ( s i nglet) , 4H, aromatic ;b 3 .l ( mult. ) 
lH, - CH- Br; b 2 . _3(singlet ) , JH , p- methyl ; .1 2 . 0(mul t , ) , lH , -CH-Ar1 
J l, J(mult . ) , 2H , met hylene , (trans) , ~ 7 . 0(mult. ) , ~H . ar omatic; 
~ 2 . 9(mul t . ) , lH, - CH-Brr , 2 . 3(singlet ), JH , p-methyl :l 2 . 2(mul t . ) , 
lH, - CH-Ar;~ l . J(mult.) , 2H , methylene 
( ir, neat , ci~ and trans mixture ) , 1260cm- 1 , - CH-Bra 810cm- 1 , 
p-dis ubstituted aromatic; 670cm- 1 , - C- Br. 
Vpc retention time : (6~ XE60 , 5•zt #, 1 20° ) i t r ans , 8 . 1 min.; 
cis , 11.l min. 
Reac tions of cis anp trans }-bromo- 27{1-tolyl )cyclopropane with potassiuo a cetat~ ~ de_!:_ various cond1t onss 
All r eac tions wer e don e i :i the ea-me basic s tyle . Variations, 
such as change o f solv ent or length of reaction , a.re noted in 
discussion s ection, A representative reaction is presented 
here. 
I nto a ~y 25ml round-bo t t om flask fi tted with a reflux 
condens er under a nitrogen a t mos~here wi th a ma gne tic stirrer, 
8.10mmole(0,797lg) of over-dryed potass ium acetate, 0, 4mmole 
{0 .1058g ) of 18-crown-6 ether, and 10ml of dr y dimethyl sul-
fuxide (})}\:.Su ) were '!?laced and the mixture stirred f or five 
minutes . A mixture of cis and tran~ l-bromo-2-(p-tolyl)cyclo-
propane, 4 . 05mmole{0 . 8495g) was then added, and this solution 
heated by an oil bath to 85° for 73 hours. The mixture was 
then poured i nto 40ml of water and extracted ·twice with 20ml 
portions of methylene chloride. The organic fracti ons were 
combined. ana cr~'ed over l Oe of anhydrous sodium s ulfate, f il-
tered , and the solvent evaporated.. In order -to further remove 
the Dri1SO, the product was added to 40ml of anhydrous ether• 
containing 7g of silica g?l ( G. Fredrick Sml th Chemical Co. ) • and 
this mixture stirred for 10 minutes, filtered, washing the 
s ilica gel twi ce with 5ml ~)ortions of ether, and finall y the 
e t her €vapora ted . Analys i~ by vpc , runr a nu ir verifi e d. the 
product as cis and tra.!!§. p-rnethylclnnarriyl acetate , in a 1 . 2 : 1 
( cis/tra ns) ratio . Ace'ta t e~ 't·ere collec ted on a 5 ' 1.·~" 20/ , 
1.:.::;60 v pc colu;1m a t 120° . Thorou:;:h spectral · iden ti f ication is 
i ncluded i n discussi on sect ion. 
§ :pee tral Data : 
( nmr, CClL/Tit!S ) ; ( ci s), ! 7 . 1 (s inglet) , 4H, aroma tic ; I:, 6. 6 (doublet) 
lH , proton g eminal to aryl , Jcis • l 2 . 8c ps ; i 5.b (multi plet) , lH , 
pr oton trans to a-yl, Jcis• l2 . 4cps , Jmethy l en e• 7 . 2cps ;~ 4 . 8(d.ouble t . 
of doublets ) , 2.H , methylene , J (adjacent proton) - 6 . 9cps , J ( coupled 
t hroue;h pr oton )al. 6c ps; ~ 2 . }(singl ~t ) , J H, p-111ethyl ; ~ 2.0(singlet ) , 
JH , acetat e methyl J (trans) , ~ 7 .1 ~ mul tir,let) , ~;{ , aroma tic ; ~ 6. 4 
(multirl et ) , 2H, t r ans pro t ons on double bond , J trans•l8 , 2cps , 
Jmethylene=6 . 8cps, ~ 4 . 6(doubl e t ) , 2H , met hylene, J (ad jacent prot on)• 
6 . 6cps ; t 2 . J( s i~glet ) , J}{ , p- met hyl; ~ 2 . 0(singlet) J H, acetat e 
methyl . 
(ir,neat}i (ois), l735om-1 (sharp), carbonyl stretch: 1J60cm-1 
(sharp singlet), C-H bending of acetate methyl, l2JOom-1 (strong) 
c-o stre~Qh, 825om-1 , p-diaubstituted aromatic, (trans), 17J.5cm-1 
(sharp) carbonyl stretch, 1J60cm-1 (sharp doublet), C-H bending 
Of acetate methyl, 12J0em-1 (strong). c-o stretohs 9?0om-1 (medium), 
Q£efinio c-H bending, trans, 82Som-1 (weak), p-disubstituted aromatic. 
V:r,o retention time{8% XE60, 120°), starting material, :tr@!l§, 3.9 
minutes. ois, 9.6 minutes, products. pis. 20 minutes, ;tr§PS, 24.8 
minutes . 
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